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The Date of Berenson' s Early Essay: 
"On Rudi1nents of Connoisseurship" 

Ja111es A. F astn1elJi 

N 16 June 1891~ Barrett \.Vendell \vrote encouragingly of 
the Bernard Berenson he l1ad found jn J ... ondon. "I-le has 
n1astercd his suuject/' ,vrute "\~/-endell to his ,vif c, ''he .is 
thinking hard~ and \YOrking, and ,vritinga 1 ' l In a_ previous 

letter~ of 14 Jun c, \~?end eH had , v r i tten of Berenson "being engaged 
in a critical srnd37 of the pictures at I-Ian1pton Court. These arc good,', 
he ,vrote, somc\vhat reassured~ · 1"'but hnve got hopelessly 111L-...;:ed up~ 
being attributed no,v to nll manner of people ,vho could by no means 
possibly have painted them. If he disentangles the1ni he ,vill have 
done a notable ,vork." 2 Barrett Y\.rendcll had been Ecrcnsonis friend 
and teacher at school, but it appears that they· had not n1et 51nce Beren-
.son left Harvard in r 887-. '\~1endell"s 1etter shO\YS that he ,vas im-
pressed \Vith ,vhat he foundt nod it cast~ so1ne light on Bcrenson's 
progress 2 t the early sra. gcs of his care er. 

~,'endell seen1ed to distinguish bcnvecn (\vorking" and .c\vrirjng," 
or the archaeological side of Berenson' s ne,v ly chosen pr of cssion and 
the preparation of a text. To ,vhnt '\vrirjng,, did l~/endell refer? 
Bcrenson's correspondence of the period ls vaguct In his Jetter to 
l\-1rs. Gardner in 1 8 94, in ,vh ich he informed her of the f ortl1con1ing 
publication of Venetian 1~ainters., Berenson alluded to other ,vritings 
,vhich he intended to publish: ' 11 promise myself the pleasure of send-
ing you t,vo or three other books in the course of the next t,vo )TCars_t, s 

At that time~ it ,vould appear, the number of books in the series 
Italian Painters of The Renaissance had not been decerrnined .. 4 Sjncc 
EerensonJs monograph on Lorenzo Lotto ,vas published the f ollo,ving 

i: Cf. i\1. A. )Je\\l olfe Ho\ve,. Barrett Ti1 end ell nnd His Letters (Boston, 1924)1 

J!, l Ol, 
:;:I . .,,0£.. tlt, 
11 For the com plctc text of th ts J ca-er see this "\V ritcrt 1'A r ~ctte r Fro in B eren~on 1:s 

E.1rly Years/' Burlington Magazine, XV"III: 775 (February, I 965),. 85. 
"Cf. ,,::-iUiam A1osryn-0\VCl~ Bib!iografia Ji Rern.1rd Berenson (1\1:ifo.no, 1955 )1 

P· 9· 
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Tbe ])ate of Beranson's Early Essay 
vear, and Floreutiue Painters in 1 896, it ,vould be reasonable to assun1e .. 
that it \Vas to these ~'other books~' that Berenson referred.~ Ilut is it 
not possible that the \vriting ""\~rend ell mentioned ,vas 2n early draft 
.of On Rudhnents of Con11oisseursbip? Sir I(enncth Clark has dated 
this 1894 (,-vhich date -appears jn the text)., the sa1nc year as the pub-
lication of Venetian I1rti11ters.t There are a nu1nber of reasons., ho\v-
cvcr) to support nn earlier date for this essay. 

Ou Rudi111e11ts of Connoisseurship ,vas first published in 1902 as 
one essay in a series of sn1dies, and then pointedly· called by the author, 
"'A Fragn1cnL,, 7 It ,vas, and still is, a literary· enterprise., and just the 
kind of ,vriting Ilcrenson might have sho,vn to 1Vendcll, ::1 man of 
letters ,vho knc,v relatively little about the vi.mal arts. The references 
in the essay to 1\1orcllil and dependence upon hi1n, ho\vcver n1odificd, 
in Berensonls approach to the problem of atttibutions, indicate that 
the essay ,vss balanced bet\vcen the t\VO ,vorlds Berenson knc,v best~ 
the 1 iterary and the visual. 1~h en, there is little of ps}7Chol o gi cal theory 
in the essay., and it ,vas ps3rchology that \Vas Beren.son)s concern bc-
t\vcen 1894 and the appearance of l?lorenti11e Painters in 1896. 8 There 
is every reason to believe that the ('fragmene' ,vas a product of early 
contact ,vith the study of the subject. Further., \Ve have Berenson 1s 
.o,v11 claim to an earlier date than 1894 for this essay. ~'Before long/' 
he ,vrotc in his autobiograph) 7 , ''I ,vas ,vriting the Venetin11 Paiuters., 
n1y Lorenzo L .. otto., and ea:rlier than either, an essa-)7 on Ruditnents of 
Connoisseurship."' 0 If ,vc could be sure that '~'endell referred to this 
,c,vriting,u then in manuscript, \Ve could date it approximately r 890~ 
91. Its fragmentary character ,vould not rule out revisions made ju 
1894, ,vhich n1ight explain the jnscrtion then of that year in the text.10 

:; I bidr, pp. g----1 o. 
Cf. En tic 1 oped ia !tali anfl~ \Tl ( hi.lib no, 193 o), 1 'llcrcns on! 13 crn ardo~ n (Kenneth 

Clark)., 697r 
"Cf. Bi:rnard Ilcrcnson, The Srudy and C1·iticiS1n of Itcrlinu Art, second series 

(Londo1)i 1901), pp. 111-148+ 

For discussion of Beren son's dependence upon the ,\Titings of YVillia1n J an1es~ 
see this ,vritcr's "Ilcrenson Vlithout Baede1:cr,U HAR'VARD LH~RARY Hu1~LETIN, X\'I: 
2 (April r 968 ), 156---166. 

Cf. Ilernard llcrcnson, Sketcb For A Self-Portrait (Nc:n-' York, 1949), p, 61. 
io Cf. Silvia Sprigge! Bereuson (Boston, 1960) 1 p. 98, for 3n opinion sjn1ilar to my 

own. 
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